
25th Sunday  
after Pentecost 
Proper 28, Year A 

Rev. Richard Mahaffy 
officiating 

 
November 22, 2020 
interactive worship ~ Deaf 

 11:30amEDT  

       10:30amCDT  

             9:30amMDT 

                   8:30amPDT 

 
 
 

Deaf Episcopal ministries together during “Coronatide” 



Officiant & Preacher The Reverend Richard Mahaffy, Diocese of Southwest Florida 

Lectors 

Rev Laurence Wainwright-Maks , Diocese of Rochester 

Amy Waltz-Reasonover, Diocese of Texas 

Beth Klein, Diocese of Virginia 

Ron Selinger,(Matthew) St Thomas Deaf Church 

Apostles Creed Robert Hartzog, St Thomas Deaf Church, St Louis 

Prayers of the People Melissa Render, Diocese of Connecticut 

Lord’s Prayer  Sharon Dilks, St Thomas Deaf Church 

Tech Verger Scott Mady, St.Thomas Deaf Church, St.Louis. MO 

Voice Interpreter Elizabeth Holland.  Diocese of Olympia 



All Creatures of our 

God and King 

Amy Waltz-Reasonover, Diocese of Texas 



The Lord be with you. 
         And also with you.      

Let us pray. 
 
 
 

Almighty and everlasting God, YOUR will is to  
restore all things in YOUR well-beloved Son,  Himself  King 
of  kings and Lord of lords:  
The peoples of the earth, now divided and enslaved by sin. 
Mercifully free and gather them under His most gracious rule; 
Himself lives and reigns with YOU and the Holy Spirit, YOU-3 
one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

 Rev. Richard Mahaffy, DioSwFlorida 



Reading: Ezekiel 34:11-16, 20-24 

Rev Laurence Wainwright-Maks,  Diocese of Rochester 



 
Response: Psalm 100 

Amy Waltz-Reasonover, Diocese of Texas 

 
 



          Ephesians 1:15-23 



 
Gospel: Matthew 25:35-46 

Ron Selinger, St Thomas Deaf Church, St Louis, MO 



 
Reflection  

We Are Citizens  

of the Kingdom 
 

 

 

 

 

 Rev. Richard Mahaffy, Diocese of Southwest Florida 



Apostle’s Creed  
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth. 
 
 

~ signed together    

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried; 
he descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again; 
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 
 
 
           Signing led by Rob Hartzog, St Thomas Deaf Church 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. 
Amen. 



On a 
computer, 
chat will 
open on 
the side, 
and you 
can type in 
prayers 
below 

 
 
 

 
 
Type  prayers 

here. 

click  Chat  ~prayers led by Melissa Render 

 Click “Chat” to type & share prayers. 



 Lord,God, we thank YOU for this life, all blessings. 

 YOUR Church, YOUR World   we lift & pray. 
Your prayers please type, add CHAT. 

 People sad, sick, scared, trouble, 
those working~overwhelmed & those work none, broke.  

 For Earth: nature, care. ❖Our communities: local, nation, world 
and  ALL leaders: Politicians, Judges, Teachers, Parents, Police, 
Firemen, Nurses, Doctors, Preachers, caregivers all. 


GodHIS Church all-over world,   happen unity.  

 People recently died & all people grieving, sad.  

Intercessor signs prayers from Chat, then leads the closing: 

Together: Prayers typed, prayers we thought,  
prayers touch-heart, all lifted (to YOU) Lord. Amen. 

 ~prayers led by Melissa Render 



Most merciful God, 
we confess we sinned against YOU. 
How?  thoughts,   said-said,   actions  (((not))) best 
also: good actions we forgot, ignored,  (((not))) done. 

 We loved YOU fully?    …No. 
 Our neighbors we loved equal ourselves? …No. 
We’re truly sorry,      humbly repent. 
For YOUR Son Jesus Christ, 
mercy  us .     Forgive; 
Help us  delight YOUR goals, 
and follow YOUR ways, 
glory-honoring YOUR Name. Amen.  BCP p.360 

Confession of Sin 
Leader:  Sins against God, against neighbor, we confess. 
Pause to examine our sins, mistakes and regrets. 

led by  
Rev Richard 

Mahaffy, 
Dio  Southwest FL 

sign together  



Absolution 
Almighty God   mercy you 

&    all your sins      forgive 

          through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

 inspire you strong &  

all actions good, 

And the Holy Spirit’s power  

keep you in life everlasting. 
Amen Fr .Richard 

Mahaffy 



Our FATHER — heaven, 
holy   YOUR Name, 
YOUR kingdom happen, 
YOUR  goals    we  action, 
      here earth      same heaven. 

Give-us this day bread enough. 

Our sins    forgive + + 
      likewise we forgive + + 
        those sinning against us  —  FORGIVE! 

Save us from time   of   struggle. 
    and   Evil ?   Free us! 

Why:   kingdom, power, glory -honor 
     belong   YOU,   now  >-ever-<.   Amen.  

signing 
version 

led by  
Sharon Dilks 
St Thomas Deaf 

Church. St Louis, Mo  
 

~ signed together    



O God, our times are in YOUR hands.  
Look favorably upon the whole human race.  

Grant us true peace,  
not settling for the absence of conflict  
but working for the presence of justice.  

Grant us grace, patience, and commitment  
that we may live more sustainably on the earth, 
more compassionately with our neighbor, and  
more fervently committed to  
  the work of building beloved community.  Amen. 
 
And the blessing of God, Father, Son & Holy Spirit 
be amongst you and remain with you always. 

Fr .Richard Mahaffy 



“Coffee Hour”– Feel free to grab a snack 
                      and come back!  

      Dismissal 

~   F r .  D i c k  

Go in peace. 
Love & serve the Lord.  

People:  Thanks, God! 


